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AIZAWL, Aug 9: Among five

airports in the country having

tabletop runways, Mizoram’s

Lengpui airport is safe for land-

ing of passenger aircraft like

Airbus A320 and mid-size car-

go planes, an official said. The

official’s assertion came in

the backdrop of an Air India

plane crashing at Keralas

Kozhikode airport, killing at

least 18 people Friday.

J Lalhmingliana, Principal

Consultant in the Civil Avi-

ation wing of the General

Administration department,

told PTI that the runway

having 2,500 metres length and

whose breadth is 45 metres,

has enough space and is strong

enough for safe landing.

Lengpui airport, the lone

one in Mizoram, is located

about 32 km northwest of cap-

ital Aizawl.

Four airports having table-

top runways at Kozhikode,

Mangalore (Karnakata), Shim-

la (Himachal Pradesh) and Pa-

kyong (Sikkim) are operated

Mizoram’s Lengpui airport
safe for landing: official

by the Airports Authority of

India (AAI), while the Mizo-

ram’s Lengpui airport is with

the state government.

Tabletop runways are con-

structed on hilly or elevated ter-

rains. Also, there could be low

lying areas adjacent to such run-

ways and there could be gorges

at the end of such runways.

Lalhmingliana said that the

airport has almost all the re-

quired safety features like In-

strument Landing System

(ISL), runway lights and Dop-

pler Very High Frequency Omni

Range (DVOR), among others.

He said that the two-decade-

old airport is fit for landing of

passenger aircraft like Airbus

A320 carrying 190 to 200 pas-

sengers and cargo planes and

transport aircraft like C-17

Globemaster, Il-76 and super

hercules, among others.

“Unless there is human error,

plane crash and other accidents

are unlikely to happen,” he

said.  He said that the air-

port had witnessed a mi-

nor incident 10 years ago,

when a charter airline-

North East Shuttle- car-

rying around 15 passen-

gers fell off to not so a deep

gorge due to wrong land-

ing by an inexperienced

pilot. However, there were no

casualties, he added.

Lalhmingliana said that the

runway of the airport is nor-

mal though it has been classi-

fied as tabletop.  According to

the official, renovation and ex-

tension of the airport-  its build-

ing and terminal- is in progress

during Covid-19 period. He

said two airlines-Air India and

IndiGo are currently operat-

ing from the airport. – PTI

IMPHAL, Aug 9 : A crucial one-day

session of the Manipur Assembly will

be held on Monday when a confidence

motion would be moved by Chief Min-

ister NBiren Singh, officials said here

on Sunday.

A notice issued by Manipur Assembly

secretary M Ramani Devi said that the

Chief Minister would move a motion on

Monday seeking the confidence of the

House on the council of ministers.

The spokesperson of the Opposi-

tion Congress in Manipur, Ningom-

bam Bupenda Meitei, said that instead

of accepting the no-confidence motion

Forecast for North Eastern

States : Rain/thundershowers is

very likely to occur at most

places over Arunachal Pradesh,

Assam, Meghalaya, Nagaland,

Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura.

Warning: 1) Thunderstorm with

lightning is very likely to occur

at isolated places over

Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,

Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur,

Mizoram & Tripura. 2) Heavy to

very heavy rain is very likely to

occur at isolated places over

Arunachal Pradesh. 3) Heavy

rain is very likely to occur at

isolated places over Assam,

Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur,

Mizoram.

Temperatures :

 Max (°C)  Min (°C)

Dibrugarh 29.6 26.4

Tezpur 31.8 25.4

Silchar 33.6 27.1

Dhubri 33.8 28.4

Jorhat 31.7 24.8

N Lakhimpur 29.4 23.8

Shillong 27.6 19.0

Cherrapunjee 25.0 18.0

Aizawl 26.3 NA

Kohima 25.6 18.3

Pasighat 26.7 24.6

Itanagar 30.6 25.1

Imphal 29.0 23.0

Agartala 35.1 26.8

WEATHER
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Manipur Assembly to hold
one-day session today

moved by the Congress, the Manipur

legislative Assembly has accepted the

motion of confidence moved by BJP

government.

“The Congress is confident to de-

feat the motion. The Congress has al-

ready issued whip to all its 24 MLAs to

be present in the house and vote against

the confidence motion. We would de-

feat the trust vote moved by the gov-

ernment. We would convert the peo-

ple’s true mandate of 2017 into reali-

ty,” the Congress spokesperson said.

The Bharatiya Janata Party led coa-

lition government in Manipur plunged

into a serious political crisis on June

17 after the four-member NPP (Na-

tional People’s Party), the sole Trina-

mool Congress MLA, and an Inde-

pendent MLA withdrew their support

while three BJP MLAs quit the party

and joined the Congress.

The nine-day-long political crisis

ended with the intervention of Home

Minister Amit Shah, BJP President J.P.

Nadda, Meghalaya Chief Minister and

NPP national President Conrad K.

Sangma and Assam Minister and North

East Democratic Alliance (NEDA) con-

venor Himanta Biswa Sarma.

In the 2017 Assembly elections, the

Congress emerged as the single larg-

est party securing 28 seats, but the

BJP, which bagged 21 seats, stitched a

coalition government with the sup-

port of four NPP members, four Naga

People’s Front MLAs, the lone TMC

MLA and an Independent member.

Seven Congress MLAs also joined the

BJP subsequently.

Demanding disqualification of the sev-

en MLAs, the Congress in January this

year had filed a petition in the Supreme

Court, which had asked the Speaker to

take appropriate steps. – IANS

The members of CITU, Ganamukti Parishad and Krishak Sabha organising a protest rally in Khowai district, Tripura on

Sunday. – Correspondent

CORRESPONDENT

AGARTALA, Aug 9: Four more COV-

ID-19 patients, including two BSF per-

sonnel, succumbed to the disease in

Tripura in the last 24 hours, taking the

toll of dead to 41.

Moreover, 147 new cases were de-

tected in the State during this period.

One of the deceased BSF personnel

was from its 80th battalion while the other

one was from the 133rd battalion.

Around 700 BSF jawans posted at dif-

ferent areas of the State have contracted

the infection.

According to a medical bulletin, the

Four more COVID-19 deaths in Tripura
State has total 5,999 COVID-19 cases,

including 1,780 active and 4176 recov-

ered cases. The positivity rate in the State

has increased to 3.4 percent due to a

spurt in positive cases.

Even though the State has a low mor-

tality rate of 0.63 percent, the Health

Department is all set to introduce plas-

ma therapy for better treatment of the

patients.

A protocol report has been submitted

to the ethical committee of Agartala Gov-

ernment Medical College (AGMC) for

approval to ask for permission from the

Indian Council of Medical Research

(ICMR), said Dr Tapan Majumder, HoD

of Microbiology, AGMC today.

“In Tripura, the mortality rate is un-

der one percent. Moreover, those who

died of COVID-19 are mostly elderly

persons suffering from life threatening

diseases,” he said.

On the other hand, the All Tripura

Government Doctors’ Association (AT-

GDA) appealed to the cured persons to

come forward to donate plasma.

“There is no side effect of donating

plasma. It is like blood donation. Dona-

tion of plasma is necessary for introduc-

ing plasma therapy. We want the recov-

ered COVID patients to come forward

to donate plasma,” the association said.

Nagaland
COVID-19

tally at 2,781
CORRESPONDENT

DIMAPUR, Aug 9: Naga-

land on Sunday recorded 93

COVID-19 positive cases, tak-

ing the state’s tally to  2,781.

In his routine briefing,

Principal Secretary (Home)

Abhijit Sinha said, “A total of

93 COVID-19 positive cases

have been detected today and

the total number of positive

cases in the state now stands

at 2,781.”

He said the positive peo-

ple are receiving medical

care at the designated COV-

ID-19 hospitals and COVID-

19 care centres while active

surveillance and contact trac-

ing is also in progress to pre-

vent further spreading of the

infection.

Out of the 2,781 positive

cases, 1,866 are active and

there are eight deaths. As per

the severity of symptoms,

1,863 active cases are asymp-

tomatic, one active case is mild

and two active cases are mod-

erate, Sinha said.

Of the total positive cases

till date, 1,226 are from armed

forces, 1,072 are returnees,

196 frontline workers, 233 of

traced contacts and 54 others.

He said altogether 28,722

samples have been sent for

testing through RT-PCR till

date and results of 26,962 sam-

ples have been received. Be-

sides, 18,659 samples have

been sent for testing on

Truenat. He added that 2,032

persons are presently under

facility quarantine.

2,117 virus cases in
Arunachal

ITANAGAR, Aug 9: At least 68 more people, including 36

security personnel and a healthcare professional, have tested

positive for coronavirus in Arunachal Pradesh, taking the State’s

total count to 2,117, a Health Department official said on Sunday.

Of the fresh cases, 10 were reported from the Capital Com-

plex region, 20 from East Kameng district, 12 from West

Siang, five each from Tirap and Lower Siang, four each from

West Kameng and Namsai, three each from East Siang and

Tawang, two from Papumpare and one from Changlang, State

Surveillance Officer Dr L Jampa said.

“Thirty-six security personnel of paramilitary forces are

among the fresh patients. A healthcare worker from West

Kameng district has tested positive for COVID-19,” he said.

All, barring five, are asymptomatic and have been shifted to

COVID Care Centres, Jampa said. A total of 104 coronavirus

patients were discharged from hospitals on Saturday. Arunach-

al Pradesh now has 684 active cases, while 1,430 people have

recovered from the infection and three died of it, he said.

The Capital Complex region, comprising Itanagar, Naha-

rlagun, Nirjuli and Banderdewa areas, has 118 active COV-

ID-19 cases, followed by Namsai (103), Changlang (100),

East Kameng (92), East Siang (67) and Lohit (37), the offi-

cial said.  – PTI

Manipur
COVID-19 tally
climbs to 3,753

IMPHAL, Aug 9: with the

detection of 118 fresh cases,

the COVID-19 tally in

Manipur has touched 3,753.

Till Saturday, the total death

due to COVID-related cases

in the state rose to 11.

Of the 118 fresh cases, 90

were detected from

Churachandpur, Chandel,

Thoubal, Imphal West,

Imphal East, Kangpokpi,

Jiribam, Senapati and

Ukhrul.

In the past 24 hours, 117

persons were discharged

from CRPF, RIMS, JNIMS

and other COVID care

centres,  a press release said.

So far 3,26,463 people

were screened at various

entry points of the State . –

Correspondent

AIZAWL, Aug 9: With the

detection of 43 new cases in the

last 24 hours, Mizoram’s COV-

ID-19 tally has reached 608.

The new cases included 18

truckers stranded on National

Highway 306 in Mizoram’s Ko-

lasib district due to poor road

condition, besides 17 BSF per-

sonnel and eight civilians. In the

last 24 hours, samples of 497

truck drivers and handymen

were tested, of which 18 were

found to be positive. All of them

underwent Rapid Antigen Test.

Mizoram’s tally
crosses 600-mark

“Three of the newly con-

firmed cases contracted the

virus from other positive per-

sons,” an official statement

said today. This included a doc-

tor who was in a medical team

involved in collection of swab

samples and two Mizoram Po-

lice personnel who were on

duty at a BSF quarantine fa-

cility, it added.

Several localities in Aizawl

imposed complete lockdown

from today fearing community

spread. – Correspondent

Temple damaged
in Sikkim

A CORRESPONDENT

GANGTOK, Aug 9: The

swelling waters of the Rangit

river partially damaged Ki-

rateshwar Mahadev temple in

Sikkim.

State Agriculture Minister

and local MLA Lok Nath Shar-

ma visited the temple at Leg-

ship to access the

damage.Sharma inspected the

temple premises lining the

riverbank and also erosion-hit

areas nearby.

He deliberated on the pro-

tection measures and reno-

vation work need to be tak-

en up with the government

officials and members of the

temple management com-

mittee.

He handed over a sum of Rs

30,000 to the temple commit-

tee as immediate relief .

PM urged to create two
departments in NEHU

STAFF CORRESPONDENT

SHILLONG, Aug 9: Congress MP from Shillong Vincent

Pala has written to Prime Minister Narendra Modi urging

him to create two additional departments at North Eastern

Hills University (NEHU) to complete the formation of School

of Planning and Architecture (SPA).

According to Pala, NEHU has sought creation of Trans-

port Planning, and Town and Country Planning departments.

He said once these departments are created, the Central

university’s Architecture department would constitute a

School of Planning and Architecture.

“The two departments may kindly be started in the

university immediately by providing the necessary in-

frastructure, manpower, syllabi, etc., with the approval

from the All India Council for Technical Education and

recognition by the Institute of Town Planners India,”

Pala wrote.

He said the setting up SPA in the State capital on the lines

of SPA in New Delhi “is the need of the hour” for the people

of the Northeastern region.


